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Limerick, ôct. 57.—Considerable dis
appointment was felt here yesterday on the 
receipt of intelligence that the deputation, 
consisting of the Mayor, Janies Spaight,
Esq., M. 1\, F. W. Russell, Esq., and John 
Long, Fsq, C. E., which had proceeded to 
London, had had an interview with Mr.
Cunard, on Saturday last and that he gave ------ --------
no encouragement, except the enunciation , 400,000 dois 
of his opinion that the Shannon was the on

■ pany’s 1000 miles of lines. • 
30,000 dois, to be expended in thoroughly 

repairing the same.
150,000 dois, for the cost of the Cape Ann 

and Yarmouth cable.
8,000 dois, for the land line between Cape 

Ann and Boston.

THE GO N C E PT 10 N - B A Y MAX..

We learn with great satisfaction that a 
reduction of duty upon Fish in the Brazil

92,000 dois, as a 
extending

“ reserve 
lines or

» fund for I market has taken place to the amount of a--
other con

tingencies.
boue 2s. 6d. a Qtle., As our annual export

. f! y
the interested fflatterer, and none but minds 
of tlije lowest prijer have failed to bee, the 
deception Sought to "be practised on tJtëÂrjsup 
posed verdancy by this trickster of the Press.

AN TI £LA$M%*
P. S.—Personal regard for Mr. Kent did 

far more to influence the re-election of Mr, 
Hayward than either the merits of the latter 
or the penny-a-line opinions of the “ New-.

tttthat Country exceeds 800,000 Qtls. this i foundfandek The hopel's fondly Cherished 
reduction should prove highly advantageous here that the Premier has not yet forsaken 

The capital of the Company to be in- j to our Fishermen, much more so than the ; bis early attachment to. Constitutional

boasted Free Trade measure, which had jI
only the effect of removing the triflfog duty

ly port on the west coast of Ireland suited j creased when it shall be necessary to ex- 
fof a packet station, but for the general na- tend their lines for the transatlantic con- 
ture of the service he would prefer Cork; nection in the Strates of Belle Isle. ,that there were three essential requisites for The Revenue to be derived by the “ Bos-;a 30U^ 0,16 idling on Bread and flour, 
a successful Transatlantic packet service, ton Telegraph Company” is self-evident : whilst double the gross ammount was impos- 
viz., a mail contract, a first class passenger | over 40,000 dois, per annum is now paid ed, by our ooqsiderate rulers, upon other ar-— ... i• < >■ i • . i .■ 1 , J . ^

KltEEDOM.

NOTICES

Notice to Mariners,
A C C A11E DIHAS1) LIGHT HOUSE

VUlUrü-VV I VA HAVy IVWM ----------------j —— j------------ i „

from 1862, the mails would continue to be ! ers, to say nothing of the possibility of the 
sent from that port. However notwith- Trinity Bay cable again working, will ena- 
standincr Mr. Cunard’s opinion, a meeting ble the proposed Company to defy all com- 
is to be°held in our city to-morrow, for the ; petition, even though the tariff should be 
purpose of taking measures to prpmote a j reduced “one-halfon existing lines, 
packet station. The Secretarys have writ- j The failure of the present Atlantic cable 
ten to several persons inviting them to at-1 occasions a loss of 1,750,000 dois., to which

.1 111.1 "xt xr i -XT (' 1

give 
MONDAY

by the Brazilion Government wHl not be j thç 20th day of December next, and every, 
without effect upon those Countries which | evening thereafter, from the going away of 
lie nearre to, and are more dependent upon I daylight in the evening, to the return of day- 
the good offices of*, our Parent Government, j igh: in the morning, a Light will be exhibited

cm BACCALIE U 181 AND LIGHT 1 LU8E
We lately received a letter from one of 

our subscribers in Bay Robers,complaining 
Newfound-, that owing to the exercise of his right to 

of - vote freely, and defending that right, at 
probable he shall not be present, anti giv- i,uuv,vu<v ; inns mresest on tne enormous ; the late Election—“ He is not safe to travel 

ing it as his opinion that it is injudicious to i amount of three and a quarter millions of ■ the Queen’s highway.” We sincerlv regret1 "
decry the port of “ Galway," and to obstruct ; dollars has to be paid when taking a new ! that such a state of things should exist S(luare Building, detached from the
the effects which are at present in progress departure from Trinity Bay for an Atlantic ! Many acts of a questionable character have Pai^ed White, with the roe! red.
for establishing there a Transatlantic Pac- Cable, whereas via. Blanc Sablon the inter- been so loner tolerated at Elections in this 
ket Station.” Mr. O’Brien adds—“ I wish ! est on but 250,000 dois., is required for a country, that custom has rendered the nrac- 
success to the Galway line—first, because connection at precisely the same point, tice scarcely reprehensible, nevertheless it 
the Lever company has bestowed a great Cape Breton. The certain inference being |is our duty strongly to recommend the abate- 
benfit upon Ireland in endeavouring to pro- tnat ‘-no second cable will ever be sub-i ment of violent party feelin<r0n such occasi

the position and characteristics of which are as 
follows • —liaccaiieu Light House is situated on 
the Northern end of that Island—Latitude 
8.Q9, North, Longitude Ô2.Ô0, West,—the 
Tower is of brick, the Keeper’s Lwelling,

tower

Frederick Newton Gisborne, 
Boston, Nov. 6.

Lady Franklin’s Arctic Expeui

ops, and above all to urge upon reasonable 
men the impropriety and meanness of main
taining vindictive feeling towards individu
als after the time of" excitement has passed 
by. We trust therefore that no person will 
he either injured or insulted on account of 
the part he may have taken in the late strug-

MVUUI/ Ujjv»*------ -----—----------------------- - u 4

ve'that Transatlantic communication can be merged between Ireland and Newfound 
carried on successfully from any Irish port: land under existing charters, 
and next, because I believe that success of j 
the Galway Company will lead to the es- j 
tablishment of transatlantic communication 
with Limerick, whereas its failure would
nrobabLr —«•—-1 -tu., ony'«î mi-lar
enterprise from other ports of-Ireland. j tion—The < Times” of yesterday,"'pub-1 gle,"but that opposition may be suffered to

■............. -....... .lilies a letter from Captain M’Clintock, S pass as a thing-of course, that those who
SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH FROM j commanding Lady Franklin’s yacht, con- were successful may be satisfied with their 

CAPE ANN TO NOVA SCQTIA. - veying the gr.t itying intelligence that he ^triumph and those who were defeated may
rpi XT y .. -pi . , rp i i I safely ero sed the middle Ice of Baffin
The Nova Scot,a Electnc Telegraph , Sea, and is in a fair way of successfully ac

company having combined with the un-.complying the object of his enterprise, 
ders,gned for the purpose of connecting The health of the crew was good, and the 
Bosttmwith Halifax, and ultimately with captain, who.dates his letter Julv 26, ap

The Light will be a Catodioptric first class 
Bolophotal Revolving White Light, showing a, 
flash every twenty seconds.’ It is elevated 389 
feet above high water, and will be.seen in clear 
weather forty nautical miles, and a lesser dis
tance according to the state of the atmosphere 

When the Southern end of the Island bears 
X.N.E. the Light will not lie Visible vhen^ 
nearer the Island than eight miles.:*

EDMUND HANRAHAN.

r do more than command success, by deserv 
:_Xmg it.

IVe are glad to find that the long expect- 
. . „ , , ©d benefit of a Light House on Baccalieu is

Great Britain, I have the honour to sub- j pears to be foil of hope. Captain M’Clim j about to, be realised. We copy the notice 
mit the following plan foi? its accomplish- : tock has heard something about a wreck j and hope that the Board of works will be 
ment, together with an estimate of cost and *
income. The route proposed is—-
From Boston to .Cape Ann, by

land.................................. 30 miles
From Cape Ann to Yarmouth,

Nova Scofa, Submarine Cable 200 “ 
From Yarmouth to Halifax . 200 “

The Liverpool and 
London Fire and Life 
Insurance Company.

Established 183G.
INVESTED FUNDS, ONE MILLION 

STERLING.
The remiums received on Fire Ins’ir enees in

, . I t4e year 1857 amounted to upwards of ÊÎ8&,-from the natives at Pond Bay, and was push- ! more just, generpus it they prefer it, to us 000 insurances are effected, al home and abi>»a<j
in<r his enquires into the matter, after which! than usual, and pay the reasonable amount, oî> îv^erty"of every descnption-theTfe.fi,mm
lmintended to proceed to Beechy Island ; which we shall not fad to charge. I here is j are moderate, the settlement ot claims liberal and
for provisions.

430 «
From Halifax, communications collect

ed over the additional 800 miles of line 
now in operation throughout Nova Scotia, 
including the direct connection with St. 
John s Newfoundland, via Cape Breton, 
would pass through the Yarmouth and 
Cape Ann Cable to the United States,

Blanc Sablon,” in the Strates of Belle 
Isle, being nearer to Ireland than Bay 
Bull’s Arm Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, a 
Submarine Cable thence to Cape Breton, 
310 miles, at a cost of 250,000. dois, would 
successfully compete for transatlantic con
nect on with the New York, Newfoundland, 
and London Telegraph Company, who

(From the Galway Vindicator November 11, 

GALWAY—AMERICA—FRANCE.

an ancient rule which should influence mem- ! prqmpt. The, Losses in 18à7 weie TlGô 000 
bers of a Governmeutno less than ordinary ! aud the sums paid in settlement of Losses ex
mortals, it is this—Do AS you would be jct‘ed One Million Sterling.

BO WRING, BROTHERS.
A gent9

DONE BY.

TO T{IE EDITOR OF THE CONCEPTION—1>AÏ .ViAN

Sir,—
The praise bestowed by the “New-

I e )t.;28

(by magnetic TELEGRAPH.)
Yesterday the directors of the Royal!

Atlantic Steam Navigation Company re- foundlander” on the fiOR is simply absurd 
ceived from Lord Bury intelligence that he and ridiculous, and he knows it. But he has 
has concluded the terms of a subsidy with | a purpose to serve, a place and pension to 
Newfoundland the imperial Government, retain, and therefore his laudation. “ The 

> ï j >i v: y rT t’uv 0 > n j n/. Lord mind of Harbour Grace” is a pretty thought, 
Bury is at present negotiating with the a phrase soothing to those who think they 
United States Government and the rest of j have a mind. It is doubtful however in its 
the North American provinces. 'application here. The “Newfoundlander”

Paris, Tuesday—Mr, John Orrell knows or ought to know thqt the mouey- 
Lever, one of the Directors of the Gal- power always w^s conservative. It did not 
way Atlantic Line, has arrived here for six years ago march to Mqsquito Valley; 
the purpose of explaining to the French as '^ie 1^0 did. It stayed at home. His 
Government the advantages which would Praise therefore does pot apply to it, nor

The Sub sçriber
Respectfully announce the arrival of his 

Fall Supply of British Manufactured GOODS 
& GROCERIES, per “ Abeona,” trorn Liver
pool.

A il of which will be sold Cheap for Cash
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS,

| Rarbor Grace,
13th Sept, 1358,

NOTICES.

have|expemied „v stoek W near,y I I ^*7*“ thr-«
five times the amount to reach the samel un‘;cu ‘ , u. • o 11 • J*I1L 101 1 p .. / . . ... . . . • V i . \X Mm dispatched from this Office for GAL-fransmission of their mails to the French tive of this District, as his antecedents prove-point. .

It isf however distinctly understood that 
the “ Boston, Halifax and London Tele
graph Company” shall not extend their

establishments of Newfoundland.
M * V V*X UIIO A/lOll ILlj ao 1UO £*4.1 ILUUUtyll 1.0 UlVTUt ' .., . ..

! But flash and fiunkeyism ape rife, and the * ’ 1 ie C.NMED SIAIES and CANADA,
! “ Newfoundlander’s ” interest leads him to i fo the Galway Line of Mail Steamers. The 
use a phraseology every truth-loving man | on Letters for the United States by

Spain.—A part of tfie class of conscripts abhors*. I iiavetieard of men being damned 1 this.oonveyance must be prqiaid. 
operations beyond the confines of Nova | for 1858 is called out fq replace the men with faint praise—Our 600 are blessed for- W. SOLOMON, P.Jfjtf,
Scota until an Atlantic Telegraph Company I sent to Cuba. The journal “ La Espana, ’ ever. Fortunate men ! Happy Mortals !
shall have been organized for the purpose j which declined to make any defence, has They did not know till now they where so | General Post Office. >
°f connecting Ireland writh Blanc Sablon, j been condemned in a tine of 35,000 reals. Very 110b e Tlfoolourof then “conri t ncy;, i ~ ^ Johns iNoVe 1<jth 185b* >,

1 The Government is making great prepar- smells sweet in the nostrils of * the grateful'1 , ; •4 * *77 ‘ ™ >
ations agiimst Mexico^ .. New,bund,anüef. . Their — W

A Madrid semi-official journal states no doubt are enshrined in a casket to be ' - ’ . -, ., ..
that the Government has resolved to send worn on his breast while life endures by this Grace, that it is now with It. irapnelj

,"2000 additional men under three generals, Placeman Editor. ; But J have not pa- for delivery, either with or without Frame, and
)0 dois, to represent or purchase out j 20 large size pieces, and four batteries of tience to follow the sham further, The ; feets assured that it « ill give every 6ati‘,v
1 XT^_ C_m f 1 zx ) «... ■' W . - v - ---- - - - ' .n E zi, . . , 1 "

.to. which point the aforesaid company shall 
then extend their lines. It is proposed 
ihat'the capital of the “ Boston, Halifax 
and London Telegraph Company”" be 400,- 
OOO^ dols-rt0 be thus apportioned :—

the Nova Scotia Telegraph Com- i artillery, to -Cuba, Mind of H. G, has had ist laugh at ‘Price Chart 10s./Frame 20:

)
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•215 Tons, 
the Ice, carri

y27 Tons, N.l 
à Sealer, buif 
fast.

154 Tons, N. 
chocked, Iroi 
Ice, and is of : 
ceiling, kneej 
of j uniper,

St. John’s Dt

1000

: Ri
28th Nov. 18c
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